
Household life in an extended 
polygynous family

Mende in US 
Federal Court 

polygynous family about 1842 (see 
Amistad story)





A reasonably accurate account of their story is presented
in “Amistad” a Steven Spielberg directed and academy
award nominated film. 



The Mende Case
Mende aboard the ship Amistad were captured in Sierra 
Leone  transported towards Cuba  took over the ship  and 

The Mende Case

Leone, transported towards Cuba, took over the ship, and 
then were taken into custody by the US near long Island.
At their 1840 federal court trial, the court found that 
international trade in slaves was illegal and the slaves were 
entitled to use whatever means they had to, including force, 
to free themselves.  The case was upheld by the Supreme p y p
Court with John Quincy Adams defending  the enslaved 
Mende in prior court cases.  

John Quincy Adams: “Now, you 
understand you're going to the Supreme 
Court.  Do you know why? “

Ensign Covey: [translating for Cinque]: 
“It is the place where they finally kill us.”



Mende coiffure





Sande Mask – made by men but may only
be worn by women



The Mende: The Nature of Family Life in a 
Polygynous SocietyPolygynous Society.
Mariane Ferme (anthropologist) Bruce MacDonald (producer 
and director)and director)

wife seniority and household management
how wives are attracted
wealth and polygyny
women's view of themselves
a husband's responsibility to his wivesa husband s responsibility to his wives
non-sororal (versus sororal) polygyny
and separate roomsp
dealing with jealousy and conflict



The Mende (continued)
An ethical issue: film-maker versus 
ethnographer in relation to filming a childethnographer in relation to filming a child
(witches are born, not made while 

sorcerers are made not born)

the separate lives of women and 
menmen

secret societies: poro (men) and 
sande (women)sande (women)

romantic love



 Why marry?
 To have many children
 To become rich
 Love

 How does a husband know his wife loves him?
 Preparing foodp g
 Preparing his bed


